
Servin' Rocks

Lil B

Let me take you niggas down memory lane real quick
Shout out El Sereno high you feel me
Yeah man Albany high all that you know what I'm saying
The Greggers shout out you know what I'm saying
Shout out Comberge you feel me
All that man that you know what I'm saying niggas get real deep man you know
 what I'm saying Kennedy

All my life I was slanging keys
Flipped a couple packs and I slang the weed
Mr. Dope man that's the thing to be
Fucks a couple packs then I flex in three
Crackhead shawty don't fuck with me
Riding dope man and I made them bleed
Niggas getting mad, don't get mad at me
Bitch, I was slanging keys
Flipped a couple packs and I slang the weed
And they know about the tan do

Hollywood parties serving crack ho
You know what I'm saying
And I'm in the hood though
Mothafuckas lips white
Tryna see they telescope
I'm tryna get hype tryna flex dirty crack
And I'm thinking I'm Mr. Doubt Fire

All day, all day man I'm sleeping all day
Serving crack all night
All day, all day, all day cause... it's not right
School's out, school's out, school's out finna sell a block
One time, one time, one time, one time for my niggas that's locked
Don't snitch, don't snitch, don't snitch, don't snitch don't tell the cop
One time, One time, One time, one time for the niggas in blocks

For my niggas that's serving rocks
For my niggas that's on the block
For my niggas that's playing, the man

Don't see, don't see, don't see, don't see that we selling keys
Just rap, just hustle, just sip cause you know I got what I need
No cop, don't cut, don't chef you niggas can't cook with me
What you got, what you got, how you need it don't front man I got that heh!
Niggas be cops on the low though
I can't fuck with the po po (Man I swear to God you niggas is informants)
How you doing, how you doing, how you doing, how you doing yeah I got that
Never snitch, never snitch, never snitch, never snitch, never snitch on our 
top hat

Don't rock, don't rock, don't rock cause I'm selling the keys
Never snitch, never snitch, never snitch cause you niggas can't fuck with me
One time, one time, one time for my niggas out serving keys
Check it out (Tell me what it do)
School's out, school's out, school's out finna sell a block
One time, one time, one time for my niggas that's locked
Don't snitch, don't snitch, don't snitch and my niggas never tell the cops
One time, One time, One time for niggas out serving rocks

05 Fuck Em man



Street gutta shit you know what I'm saying?
A lot of niggas don't understand this, this ain't for you
Street gutta utta utaa utta utta ugh yeah yeah yeah
Gutta shit, you feel me man we doing it
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